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RECYCLING DROP OFF
FOWLER

Site operated 
in partnership with 
Clinton County by:

www.grangernet.com
info@grangernet.com

517-372-2800 

For any recycling-related 
questions, please contact 

Granger.

BE GREEN. BE CLEAN.
This site is provided at no cost to you and your neighbors. Containers are 
emptied several times a week. Please help us ensure the site can continue 
to operate by being GREEN and CLEAN.

BE GREEN. Recycling works best when you follow the guidelines on this 
page.

BE CLEAN. Keep the site neat for you and your neighbors. Break down all
boxes. Make sure all recyclables are placed in the containers provided, not
on the ground. Do not include plastic bags or bagged materials. (Plastic
bags can be recycled at most grocery stores.)

WHAT CAN BE RECYCLED?

Open 24 hours 
7 days a week

PLASTIC BOTTLES, JUGS, TUBS & CONTAINERS
Items should be clean and dry. Includes bottles and jugs with narrow, 
threaded neck; plastic tubs (margarine, sour cream, cottage cheese, 
etc.); microwave trays; and yogurt containers. NO: plastic bags, paper- or 
wax-coated milk or juice cartons, foam containers/packaging, syringes, 
garden hoses/rubber, furniture, pools, toys, buckets, laundry baskets, 
barrels, free-flowing liquids

MIXED RESIDENTIAL PAPER
Newspaper, magazines, catalogs, office paper and junk mail are accepted. 
NO: plastic or paper bags; string; twine; stickers, coins or plastic stuck on 
papers; books 

METAL CANS & FOIL
Includes tin and aluminum cans and aluminum foil and trays. Rinse clean. NO: plastic bags, paint cans, 
appliances, hangers, fencing, scrap metal, aerosol cans or containers with food residue

CLEAR & COLORED GLASS
Clear and all colors of container glass, food and beverage bottles are accepted. Rinse clean and remove lids. 
NO: plastic bags, CRT glass (monitors or TV screens), light bulbs, window glass, mirrors, drinking glasses, cups, 
bowls or plates

CORRUGATED CARDBOARD & BROWN PAPER BAGS
Break down boxes and remove any contaminants NO: plastic, wax-coated boxes, 6-, 12- or 24-pack beverage 
cases, foam, food or liquids

BOXBOARD
Boxboard includes items like tissue boxes, cereal boxes and paper towel rolls. Dry goods boxes only. Break down 
and remove any contaminants (food, plastic or foil packaging). NO: plastic bags; cardboard; boxes containing 
plastics; liquids or food residue; 6-, 12- or 24-pack beverage cases; Styrofoam; wax-coated boxes; freezer or 
refrigerator food boxes; boxes with foil lamination or canisters
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